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Preparations for Rascality,

Washint m, D. C Novemlwr 1 1.
that it is confidently claimed by the Virginia,

West Virginia,
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help 3 1 us b their pat onage. n Mib General Sherman last night receive!licans that Tillen has certain 184
4iU Tiieifi Adaptability.

Br a tlmiilt chnir ol th ntwdlt and Ibmd
i acriptions, j b work, advertising, or telegrams Him the Srer .'tarv of War, 184 TCiivotes, one less than enough to elect Tot ils,

STILL
who is in Philadelphia, to order Gm Ihi'y alil tow ttw Mii al rtmlihfl or ilia bravl-rallaail-

All lliu Vtrlou kind ol ImmiIihim. The latent news that we have
and tlimt, hui'kkln aawlim, clolhliit'.' eaiM.a! Rncr to aend a many compa- -was received Monday evening. Then So it fi Carolina, 8

IN DOt'BT.
7 l.o nsianii,
4

aiaya, tlitrtt, mai ilet and ilrwta-iuakl- ux rannies Of troops to Tallahassee as ooulthe Statra of South Carolina. Floridn . People and Things. uc utiuu wiui tquiii lui'iniy.Floida,
to spare ! and togo hinneh' in peia hi. l!l

iu speaking a good word for m. we

return our thanks; and we In p 3 to

conduct our paper in the future in

such a manner as to merit a
tinuancc of the same.

To the people" of Al'iemar'e we re-

turn our. wannest tlmnks for tlatiir

hospitable andgonurons treatment of
us sineeonr s j mm among them, and

and Loniainna were still in doubt In
South Carolina, Hayesa;ems to stand

A few years a'nee, at the celebrationGeneral I?ujer answered that hi had Louisiana and Florida have almost
-

. fttl, The Shuttle.'
.
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Brine !anro II will rarrr a m at anaiilll of
of an anniversary, a poor peddler, whosomewhat of a chance, but Florida and tert'uinly gone demojratio, but fie re- -ordered nine companies . and wool I

r'e- - Ave more, and would co in ner- - was present, beirg called npon for aLouisiana have without a doubt both ublicans are making a desperate ellbrt lltrrad i.u av in a Kr.a( lUi'Mturti, lbtoast, offered tha following; Here
'one democratic. ?I cheat us out of them.

is health to povertyit sticks to
son as ordered.. Gjiicral S leruian
lo-ila- y received the follow ing dispatch.
m from the president :

truubla ol alliUKIba Itubbina,
. , t .. . - -

- Cdi Tfi means of gelling atHayes, to be e'ected, will have to cur man when all his friends foranke h m.". we bid them farewell wishing them
. Ih Surrounding Coantit).ry every o le oC those States, and thenone and all. many nappy, prospeious H y IApECPinarXoyemer 10. Al6rt.fgomhry etiiihty elects the whIe A lndr wlio was aufTering under a ina rrqalr'ri Trillion on tlif lliivid I totlm- -wi 1 have a majority of i m vote only fdays. .... General "W. T. Sherman, V.Hhirg radical ticket, except sheriff by aboi.t slight indisposition lold' her husband anH cimipli'li-- . HitV,'n Iwekttltvli oq

ImiIIi till- - ol Ibr III ilrrial I Ulcll will Uut liowhile with c ther, on a of tjem Td len tons Intuot Gencr ,1 An ;er in I.o or rfIJ eaa ba rdll obulntd,1 wonM be elected with several vo'es to. .THE SITUATION. " isianaajiiXeuer;d Ku er in FioVid
spare so it will be seen that :lia

.' From tliu lust liitivUU New. to he vigilant with the lorceat t iei 7t!i-T- hey will Sew
command, Uipr Birvepoace au'l goo I4 The latest advices '"from the seat

in majority. Vance, Steele, and the that it was with the greatest difficulty
imondments are beaten by about same stie eould breath, and the efrort dis.
majority. .., . . . trsed her itxoeedinaly r "I wouldn't

in" "Anson the whole ccn enr.itive try. my der,'L soothingly responded
ticket is elected ly about 310 inajori- - tho husband,
'v ' ' - i A cool .voiny rent, all of the mod- -

Vance's majority in Uuion county is prn days, entered a menagerie with a

clinii e are a't igcthrr with the demo-crnts- .

.

In Sou'h C irolina Hampton is elec
lib q(iHl 'aollliy ullk.twltt.lluaii thraadandrder, and see that the pro, ier and lega

i'oiuiau iuol t'utlok.war do uot cliange tno resnl s cad

in the Njws of oiterday. boards ofcanvossefi are unmolested in
ted certainly by 1300 raajoiity, but if

the of their duties. - 8 b The v iiavem "
Tilden has c irried theState it isby a JThe wliole matter may be bu.'fly sum

..I K" !i!Tsr in his month.' when tha nmnri.!). !, and aliout r.fie same for tho genvery sniaii majority. i ..med up thus : rotary em, ck wmm-- or h var arm, to
run hard, inakf a iioiw. or to rit out ol urdrrIt wi.l be seen by telegrams pub-- 1'mxADKLrnu, November 10. otor politely rAq e fl the visitor nuteral ticket ; a large democratic gain.The Democrats have carriad the

lished iMdow that Grant, under a bo- - General, Sh;r.nau Washington, I). C , fmU -- ! - I to teach the othermonkeye bad habi iuiia- - giTu.f a targe democraticStates o Florida, Louisiana and South its." The yonn'r man proved himselfgns pretence of fair play,r has ordered ncl Hl 'ne lrooP8 Augurjie gain, and elects the straight out ticket" I'm . I

troopa m I brlgidier-'eheral- s to Flor m'7 ,',e,n necessary to insure entirel by about 7C0 majority.Carolina!- - This U unquestionable
tha Keniiblitiiina will not aA,

equal to the occasion by producing
hia clgar case and aayingi'tr one,- --idaand Lwisiana for- - flq"iet and a. peaceable xiount ofthe bal

inaugurating wholea Ue villainy, - m actually casfj, ; They m iy be taken For Sal"VrjClip. "It is said that a hen held up by onemit it square out.

The vote of any one ofthcie States,
A UC,mil.lllinl W,AI an.i.itJ f....l I !1l 1 ! L,il 'There seems to be little doubt that fro Q Sout" Clirolina. unless there is ..v.v.. ..... m Kiwuu'imuu ie wm inn mi niwn nau as mucn as

reason to suspect an outbreak there. Whseler & Wilson' Sewing machine, when both logs are grasped." Thanks- -or a single solitary elactoral vote
the Democats have curried Louisiana
by a decided majority; but telegrams The presence of citizens from other B th just from the manufactory, where giving day ia only one month hence,

states, I undeia'arid, is requested inindicate- - tint the Radical Returning they have been refitted, and are (,uar en I persons who are accustomed" toLouisiana to see tliatllu hoanl of can

Hv tbe new and hc uliar movi-iavn- l ol nra
l aUutlli, and tlirvad tnutrolllnir parta,

i litre Im arciiror alraln mi ilia ihrvad abd.
I lia tlirvad bolna; im In lli m ilurlal anlnjar-I'd- ,

I In- - work la ibcmlorr bctlur and alronicur
tbau tlialdon on any other roaclilue.

AGENTS

WANTED.

Otlcll, Craven & Co.,

AGENTS,
CONCORD, NC.

Board have dit'imirel to gne the untie I to be in good working order; run-haslnq- ; M,eir ron'trv pt night invassers maKe a tair count ot the vote
vote of that State to the Hayes and ind to have all the usual attachments. rew hours nfker the owner of the frw'aai tnally cast. It is to be hoj c 1 that

Tepr.isoirtative and fair men of bothWliepler electors on the ground of Also, we will sell the new Weed Pins 'retired, woul 1 do wdl to cut this
n iniidation ikad fraud on the part of Machine to any person wishing to buy, out and paste It in their hats

from any soui cj, will elect Tilden.

. The Radical managers, therefore, are

"moviiig heaven ' and en rib", to re-ve- rao

tho popular verdiot, and have

tbe certificates of election, issued to

.the' Hayes electors,' an 1 have it out

at Washington beforo Vice-Preside- nt

Ferri'-- " .

The troop are sent to give the

the democrats. It is the radical fash'on,
parties will go.

U. S. Grant.

Appointments to Go to Louisiana,

a. nan tlie rice at winch agents offer tells the f !hwinC
i. in .1 o nr; ....... ' . nn Louisiana to swindle the Democrats

out. of their well earned victories, and
t..c ,.CJlur ,lfj0, ana h is gnar- - one : --"I was teaching in a r,u e
anteed to be as good in every parti ai country village. The se Wd morn ni
llir. Tl lll't. llllt-- I ill VlM ana I lin U'flA,1 j ".Washington, Nov, 11 Preside itwe. look, for no exception to the gen ,!'.. .i mi m jny session i nad leisure to survey

eral rule. Grant returned to Washington this
afternoon.' lie has requested the fol

we will have one' on hand in a few my surroundines. and amonir - the
Our readers can judge for themselves daya. ' , "scanty furniture I espied a three-le- glowing prominent gentlemen to pro

A Thirteener. ' gwf stool. 'Ia this the dunce block" ?
how the matter stand i from the tele
grams puDlished below. ceei to New Orleans to inspect the

Radical managers and manipulators

t'ia necessary back bone t carry out

the evil designs of the party. No

'doubt these arc in,

1. O. Koss, Esq. and Miss Mary D. I "ked a little girl of five.' The darkcounting of the votes in Louisiana : mm--FLORIDA. Kirk married in 1861, Since marriage yea 8Prlie(i, tlie curls noaded as.

tl.ere have b en 13 birlhl in the family ,eDt 611,1 th.e "P9 rippled put, 'I guessLouisville, Nov. 11. The chairmandanger from the Iong-sufTerin- g but

Hon Win M Eyarts, Judge E . W

SlftUgton, Gen John A Dix and Geu
James II Allen, of New York ; Sena-

tors Sherman and Stanh y Matthews.

last horn was a boy weighiof the democratic state exscutive ng 1 5i
M" 5 tne 1 V(!npr always sits on it.'- - T!.e

Tilden st,;o' w,,s "'Occupied that terra."-- -poun'ls net whoso name iscommittee at Mohticello, Floridn
Va nee Ross. II urrah for Tilden Vancepays the most careful estimates on tlie ofOlro; Hon Court'aid Harker, of

New Jersey ; Senator Edmonds, of Ross.

enra-e- d fcsple of Louisiana and Flor-- 1

la. -

In the meanwhile, the balance of

the South may possess their souls in

..patience, and look on. We have

figures of l8i?4 in counties not heard
from, and the returns actually in,

To tha Candidate!. '

show a democratic majority surely.
ti. ,...f:no i,.,., -- 1 f,.. Several of tho ca ididates ai-- vpt

Vermont ; Gen Ben Harrison, of In-

diana.; Senator Logan, of'- Illinois ;

Hon Wm. D Kelley and Hon vJohn
of .Pennsylvania, and

Hon John A Ivason, of Iowa. These

.v.! owiig us for thier tickets, We had' t )t given the Jvorth an honest man tor .
: no iiuiiioui iiu, uui i ill uit; ittii;,

President. Let them sje to it that he .
, 1 gams. The majority can not fall

work hard to got them printed and
charged but a nimdl price for tliem. and
we hope that they' will all iav nsfor'takes his seat.. '

.hrrt nf i 900 -

Two little boys,, one the son of, n

wea t'iy merchant, the other the son of
o ily a poor editor, were walking up
the street together. Said the mer-
chant's son, "we live in n brown stunn
house, we've got a man to black our
boots, wo loep two h irses and gloii-- o

is earring s, ami my mother never
weurs anything butai'k dresses. What
have you gotf. "Well,"' said the
poor editor" a son, , "I don't know.
We've gut peir and ink," and a"wnlle
lot of exchanges. We ain"t got much
but my father eava your fut'ier Is a
d. a i," is a dca i head ?"
asked the boy in finJ clothes, v!'

them as soon as possible. V'o needPopular majority for Tilden is 528,- - --Ja .ksonville, Novi 11. The distant
and a few others have been invited ;

nearly all of them have been heard
from and have accepted. ' the money.

PARLOR ORGAN
These remarkable Instruments posi '

sess capacities for musical effects and
expression,, never - be ore attained,
adapted lor amateur or professional,,
and an ornament In any parlor.

Kxcel In quality of tone, thorough
workmanship,' elegant designs and
finish, and wonderful variety of their
Combination Solo Stops. "

l. Beautiful new Centennial Style
now ready. Address

- 1MXI L
.. ' Washtngtou,. New Je-se-

"

Keeps on hand at all times a goo"
supply of watches, Clocks, Jewelr
and Id i cd ware, and' does all repa;
ing in his line. Jewelry cleaned fr. ,.

of chalgo. All work warranted.

Horrowa Orange, So. 680, '
000.' The popular majority for Hayes counties in this State are still to be
is 2G0.200: Tilden's majori'y over officially heard from. In regard to

The the elation results, up to this timeHayes ip 35 Statis 267,800.

New York, Nov. 1 1. The following Wil meet at l'rospeot chiirch, at 12hnve telegraphed their intent'on to 'tdeck Saturday beforo the 3rd Sun- -; r " ;. . , , , , . iney can oniy oe esumatj.i as inrre start Immediately for New Orleans in
response to the call of the National
Democratic Committee ;

,day in November. Alt persons wish
ing to join will ptoasc be there.

W. F.NASH, W.-- -

are no facilities for telegraphic com'
eluded . in the . count. This . shows . Jilton wlth tlom

hi the-peopl- e wi.it for President. ew York, Nov. Il.--A dispatch
It demonta'.es that had the rasult been j was received at Democratic headquar

Hon Lyman Trumbull, of Illinois, don't know," replied the unfortunate
child of the literary man, '""but I guess
it's n body who don't ever pay for his

Ex U S Senator Hon J M Palnier, of A favourite toast Vance, Hampton,
eperi lent upon a direct vote, there ten to-d- ay from Lake City, Fla , Illinois, Ex Gov A G Curtin, of, and the Solid South. newspaper.


